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News around campus

reach semifinal. Antiwar group to organize tonight
MTSUin

by Pam Phillips
Staff Writer

Sc-.i- l Workers, will clo-- v the conference
Oct. . with a d:cus'.cn of Natic- - ii
Social "welfare priorities and Aha r--u:

services.
A ser.es of workshop id

social welfare expert from
North Carolina wul also be featured 1:
the conference

UNC prof works
on price freeze

A UNC economics p:ofeor has ber.
named special assistant to Undervcretarv
of Treasury Charles Vtj'Aer to work w::h
both the wage-pne- e freeze and the Nixon
administration's revenue $hang plan.

Frofesor Robert P. Strauss has beer. -

F reshman debaters Charlie Bond and
Ion Dillard got to the Middle Tennessee
Stj?e University Debate Tournament
.emi-final- s last weekend, before they
a ere defeated by the University of
Alabama.

Bond and Dillard emerged from
rrehmmary rounds with a 5-- 1 record. In
j.mmation rounds, they defeated the

The UNC Student Mobilization
Committee (SMC) will hold 2-

-.

organizational meeting tonight to d:scus.s
plans for the "opposition to the Vietnam
War.

Nat London, a spokesman for the
National Peace Action Committee, an
affiliate of SMC, will speak on phns for
Veterans Day Oct. 25, the Student Stnke
Nov. 3, and the Nov. 6 mass
demonstrations.

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. m
the South Lounge of the Student Union.

"Our goal is to involve as many people
as possible in peaceful, legal
demonstrations built around immediate
and total 'ithdraAal from Southeast
Asia," London said, adding:

"Many people are against the war tut
don't know what to do. The most
effective way is mass demonstrations."

He said Nov. 6 will climax the fall
campaign of anti-w3- r activities with
demonstrations in 16 U.S. cities.

London said that "in no way has the
Nixon administration shown any
intention of stopping the war. They play
the war in low key to cool people down
so that the opposition will be less
committed."

Anyone interested in planning
activities for the UNC campus for these
events should go to the Wednesday-meetin- g

or contact John Hutton, 317
Craige Dormitory.

azaar set
of the technical evaluation :

itive revenue hanr.c formula s;r .ctoday at Y

tourney
University of Tennessee in the octo-fina- ls

and Toledo in the quarter-final- s.

The Alabama team, coached by former
UNC debate coach E.C. Clark, won the
tournament.

Another team, freshman Cole
Campbell and sophomore Kay Kernodle,
came out of the on rounds
3-- 3 and did not qualify for the
elimination rounds.

Miss Kernodle was named seventh
speaker of the tournament.

Coach Robert Cox was pleased with
the performance of his freshmen teams.

'These were freshmen debaters at
their first tournament," he said. "This
was a varsity tournament. For them to
qualify in itself is phenomenal. I expect a
great deal from them."

This year Cox is assisted by two
graduate assistants, Tim Heinz and
Harriet Cherberg. Heinz works mainly
with the freshmen debaters and Miss
Cherberg with the public series of debate
now sponsored by the team.

Heinz said, "I think all the participants
did an outstanding job. They are off to a
fine start."

Experienced debaters Joe Loveland
and Joe McGuire displayed their
technique before a Pittsburgh audience
during the public series sponsored by the
University of Pittsburgh last weekend.

The public series is an annual event in
the Pittsburgh area. The University invites
five of the outstanding teams in the
country to debate before high school
assemblies.

Loveland said the Carolina team
debated about nine times. "These debates
are different from tournament debate,"
he said. "They are designed to please an
audience and are much more comical
than regular debates."

Next weekend Bond and Dillard and
Brent McKnight and Hewitt Rose will go
with Miss Cherberg to the University of
Kentucky for a tournament.

Loveland and McGuire will accompany
Cox and Heinz to the MIT Tournament,
which they won lastyear. This year the
tournament is not a national qualifying
tournament, but is still important for the
winning team.

The Tar Heel debaters will host the
Tarheel Invitational Debate Tournament
the weekend of Oct. 16. Fifty-fiv- e teams
have already made reservations.

reported isolation of a "eer.e," will
prefer.! the ;cr.i lecture ir. the
University Schorl cf Medicine's 11
Medical Science Lecture Senrs a: --i p.m.
m the Cur.ic Audit onun.

Beckwith. chairman of the
3 a c i e n c I c 2 y Department, Harvard
Medical School, will discuss 'Gere
Expression and Regulation In Vitro."

Next week. Dr.Char!es C. Richardscn.
professor cf biological chemistry- - at
Harvard Medical School, wdl present
"Enzymatic Mechanism m DNA
Replication."

The 1971 lecture series deals with the
most recent findings about how cells
control the thousands cf chemical
reactions that must occur to keep the
cells alive and active.

Education school
receives grant

Dean Norton L. Beach of the UNC
School of Education has announced the
receipt of a $2,500 grant from the N.C.
Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children
and Adults.

The grant provides funds for
equipment, research materials and
training in the Rehabilitation Counseling
Program of the School of
Education. Graduate students will be
able to use the new equipment and books
in counseling in the program's

Education and Research
Unit.

This unit provides for a materials
center and seminar rooms for instruction.

Other sponsors of the unit include the
N.C. Vocational Rehabilitation Division
of the Department of Public Instruction,
the Rehabilitation Services Section of the
N.C. Commission for the Blind, and the
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Department of the School of Medicine.

Esquire quotes
former student

Esquire Magazine devotes part of an
article in its October issue to the story of
Lee Meyrowitz, a former Vietnam veteran
and recent UNC graduate.

Meyrowitz tells of the killing of an
apparently innocent man in Vietnam, in
the article, entitled "Lieutenant Calley's
Army."

The article includes the testimony of
seven former soldiers who tortured
prisoners and killed civilians during the
war. Its subtitle is "Following Orders In
Vietnam."

Meyrowitz, a native of New Jersey,

joined the Ar. :n lS--t at the are of 15
and was assigned to Vietnam m Ju':.
16.

The article q-c- tes him cv.-.- g :h.s
account of an incident arcund Tuy Hoa:

"We were m a plain, on a h.I. Our
spotted a man. I c-- .'t sa VC.

and in black pau mas. He tcld us he as a

VC. and in some insane moment we ran
after the man. did not attempt to capture
hum and shot and killed him and called
him in as a Kiy count."

Meyrcwit: enrolled at Temple
University ir. P6T and did net discuss
what had hirper.e J m the war. He
became a "r.ght-wi-- g reactionarv" after
attacks from radicals, he said.

He transferred to UNC and continued
his silence about the war. He slowly
began changing his position and. with the
killings at Kent State, became an active
protestor against Vietnam.

"Veterans may possibly be the
revolutionary element of change m the
United States,' Meyrowitz said m the
article. "The seeds of discontent reside
within our psyches."

Meyrowitz helped organize the
Vietnam Veterans Against the War en the
UNC campus. He graduated m political
science.

Social workers
slate meeting

More than 1,000 social workers are
expected to attend the annual conference
of N.C. social workers Friday and
Saturday at the Durham Hotel and Motel.

Survival of social work and services in
these "uncertain times" and under
today's pressures will be the central
theme of the conference.

John Ollis, president of the N.C.
Council of Social Work Chapters, a social
work supervisor for Blue Ridge Mental
Health Center, Asheville, said:

"Today, more than ever, the social
work profession must examine the way
we try to help persons in need. The social
problems of the 1970s have made us stop
and think. What are we doing? Where are
we going? These are the questions we will
examine in our conference."

The keynote address will be delivered
by Dr. S.W. Byuarm, professor of
sociology at Johnson C. Smith University,
Charlotte, on Friday morning Oct. 8.

His topic, "You, Your Agency and
Services," questions the adequacy of the
social services presently available to
North Carolina's residents.

Miss Heaton M. Crook, chairman of
the U.S. Civil Defense Council, will speak
on the importance of "State and National
Planning to Meet Disasters."

Glen Allison of Washington, D.C.,
representing the National Association of

by Lee Souther' .nd
Staff Writer

An organizational meeting for students
r.t.rested in working for the YM-YWC-

-- ghth annual International Handicrafts
,'iijar will be held at 7:30 p.m. today in
he upstairs lobby of the Y Building.

lorn Gilbert and Judy Gold,
.( chairmen for the bazaar, are currently
ruking plans for the bazaar to be held
!).. 3, 4, and 5.

Seven committees will be working on
, :ri )us aspects of the bazaar.

"Working for the bazaar is a great way
; learn about foreign cultures and

in the United States," said
', ;Ir crt, "and this year we will need more

people than in the past since the bazaar
has expanded in so many directions."

Miss Gold stressed the new aspect of
the coffee house and entertainment

i nmittee. "This is the first year we've
heen able to use Memorial Hall for
-- nntinuous entertainment," she said.

' We hope to use the stage evenings for
; Ik singers, dancers and guitarists."

Anyone interested in performing
h ould leave their name and phone

- imber in room 102 of the Y building.
Students who feel they do not have

' e time to help with .he bazaar now, but
v. aid like to, should consider working

decorations or sales committees,
j lording to the The work
t r these groups will be centered around
Ik:. 3, 4, and 5.

late Mav. Dur.r.g the wage-pru- e free.v.
Strauss has been working with t'-.- e

exemptions and exceptions group of the
Office of Fmergencv Freparednex r

review exemption requests bv firms ad
associations.

He represented the Treas-r- v

department at the recent Coc:r.o:v'
Conference m San Juan. Puerto Ruo. ar.l
spoke Sept. 27 for the department at the
National Tax Association Meettmj: m
Kansas City, Mo

Strauss began his association with the
Treasury, department as a Brookings
Fconomic Policy fellow assigned to w.rk
with revenue sharing. He was o-- e ot II
economists from throughout the cour.tr,
to be awarded the Brookings fellow ships
last year.

Math dept
creates position

Dr. W. Robert Mann has K-- t n

appointed to the newly established oUue
of associate chairman of the I Ac"
Department of Mathematics

The office was created to ftirut!.n n
association with that of Dr. I red H.

Wnght, chairman of the depart men!,
which has had a 10 percent increase 1:1

registrations in mathematics this tall.
Mann, a native of Honea Path. SC.

graduated from the University f

Rochester and received his Ph.D. degree
at the University of California. He joined
the UNC mathematics faculty in I'M').

In addition to his new responsibilities,
he is serving as chairman f

undergraduate studies in mathematics. On
the graduate level most of his te.iching
has been in the area of applied
mathematics.

The University honored Professor
Mann in 1967 with the Tanner Award for
Excellence in Teaching.

Group collects
reusable paper

A public interest group in the
Research Triangle area has announced the
formation of a "paper pool" to provide
reusable typing and mimeograph paper
for the group.

Peter Burke, an English graduate
student and spokesman for the group,
said the clean side of used paper will be
used in the group's office. Plans may also
be made to recycle paper, he said.

Six UNC departments and offices have
agreed to collect reusable paper, Burke
said. He said members of the paper
recycling committee will contact other
departments and offices to establish
boxes in central locations for the
collection of the paper.

The paper will be collected weekly on
Fridays.

Burke urged secretaries and other
interested persons to cooperate in the
project.

2nd lecture set
in science series

Dr. Jonathan Beckwith, who received
worldwide publicity last year for the first
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FROM THE HUB
AN-1- 80OCT.

6,7
OCT.
4,5 10AM. - 7 Ptt

cor it a - boulanger - shahn

tlothing to bey, lost deposit competed eatry
blank ot the Hob store closest to you:

HUB OF CHAPEL HILL, 103 E. Franklin St.
HUB OF DURHAM, Lakewoed Shopping Center
HUB WAREHOUSE, Eastgate Stepping Center, C.H.

103 EAST, 103 E. Franklin St. (upstairs)

CONTEST RULES

1. I ill out. completely offuul entry blank from The Djl! Ijt Heel,

including your name, address, and telephone number. u!e f)rh
official entry blanks h he accepted. Repro Jji ww.Vs he

disqualified.
2. Deposit only one entry per vjore. An thing else will be automatically

disqualified.
3. The Tie Breaker H.ore determine the winner, among tho

guessing the highest number of correct thoues. The person who
tomes closest to the actual v.ore ms the $25 gift ccrtifuat.

4 Gift certificate valid at an Hub store.

The AN-18- 0 has separate record and playback circuit,
low-impedan- microphone preamplifiers are built in, two
large Vu meters.
A built in 400-- HZ Oscillator is used to record a Dolby-leve- l

tone on the tape.
Switchable multiplex filter. Output controls for both
channels. Frequency response of 20 - 15,000 HZ 0.5 db.
Stereo separation of at least 55 db. Signal to noise ratio is 65
db or better. Ti

We want to talk to you
about a career in law . . .

without law school.
When you become a Lawyer's Assistant,
you'll be doing work traditionally done by

lawyers work we think you'll find
challenging and responsible. And
Lawyer's Assistants are now so critically
needed that The Institute for Paralegal
Training can offer you a position in the
city of your choice and a higher salary
than you'd expect as a recent college
graduate. You'll work with lawyers on
interesting legal problems and the
rewards will grow as you do.

A representative of The Institute for
Paralegal Training will conduct inter-

views on:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20

Inquire at Placement Office
for exact location of interview

NOTE If registration tor this seminar is filled,
come anyway we II try to talk to you Or call us

coiiect at the number shown below.

ENTRY BLANK

Deposit at any Hub store by Saturday, 12 noon

pick the winner of these ACC games. (Circle your choices)

N.C. State vs. Wake Forest
North Carolina vs. Tulane
South Carolina vs. Virginia
Duke vs. Clemson

Oyster Bowl, Norfolk
Maryland vs. Syracuse

'Tie Breaker" Guess the actual score:

OTHER TEAC DOLBY
UNITS FROM 52.00 UP

mtmM mm TulaneNorth Carolina
1

1

I Name
Address

TelephoneThe Institute for
Paralegal Training

i3:n?'oor 401 Walnut St Pbiia Pa 191C6

i?15i WA

1


